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Background
•

Every day more than 1000
children are diagnosed with
cancer. With modern
therapies and supporPve
care, cure rates for
childhood cancer are now
above 80% in HIC.

•

However, global survival
rates for childhood cancer
are much lower.
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Background
The challenge of our generaPon will be to decrease
the global dispari2es and improve outcomes for
childhood cancer to children all over the word.

The Global Ini-a-ve For
Childhood Cancer (GICC)
is a join eﬀort of key
stakeholders to
improve results in
childhood cancer
outcomes
CureAll Framework: WHO Global IniPaPve for Childhood Cancer.
Geneva: WHO; 2021

Pallia2ve Care plays an
essen2al role in reaching
GICC’s goal

CureAll Framework: WHO Global IniPaPve for Childhood Cancer.
Geneva: WHO; 2021

Background
In LaPn America and the
Caribbean, it is esPmated that at
least 29,000 children and
adolescents <19 years old will be
aﬀected by cancer each year.
Of these, about 10,000 will
die from this disease.
IntegraPon of palliaPve care into
the care of children with cancer is
now considered standard of care.

65%

of countries have NO
recognized PPC service
provision

Julia Downing et al. Arch Dis Child 2016;101:85-90

Background
Enhancing health literacy, through
improved access to informaPon,
enables people to:
• Make more informed decisions
about their health and the health of
their families.
• Empowers them to advocate more
eﬀecPvely to their poliPcal leaders
and policy-makers.
• Promotes accountability by
deepening people’s understanding
of the health impact of policies and
PromoPng health in the SDGs. Report on the 9th Global conference for health promoPon, Shanghai, China, 21–24
poliPcal decisions.
November 2016: WHO; 2017.

Background
Low Health Literacy: Why It MaNers
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Literacy and Health Outcomes.
Health.gov. 2018.

Methods
Pallia2ve Care Working
Group
• Call for parPcipaPon was made through
the diﬀerent stakeholders to make up a
work team to develop strategies to
achieve the goals of the global iniPaPve
for childhood cancer.
• Final selecPon of 42 palliaPve care leaders
from 14 countries in LaPn America and
the Caribbean.
• Monthly meePngs.

Methods
Pallia2ve Care – Working Group
Aim
OpPmize palliaPve
care in children
and adolescents
with cancer in
LaPn America and
the Caribbean.
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Training in Pediatric Oncology PalliaPve Care
Development of the regional panorama of
palliaPve care in pediatric cancer in LaPn
America and the Caribbean
EducaPonal material in palliaPve care for
parents and caregivers

Methods
Development of educational material for parents

Methods
Informa2on on pallia2ve care is a priority for parents and
caregivers
JUNE-JULY 2020
EducaPonal needs assessment survey of
365 parents and caregivers of children
• Survey:cancer
Microsoo forms
with
in Peru.
• 71% mothers, 17% fathers, 12 other caregivers
• Average age: 37,9 years old
• 45% of parents had only primary or secondary
educaPon
• For parents surveyed, palliaPve care was the third
most important topic in prioriPzing topics for
educaPon.
• Cancer Overview and Side Eﬀects (85%)
• NutriPon (75%)
• PalliaPve care (67%)
• Hand hygiene (53%)
• Warning signs and childcare at home
(20.7%)

67%

Selected pallia2ve
care as a priority in
educa2on.

Results
The series intends to improve acceptance of PC by addressing
caregivers’ concerns and sPgma with culturally-sensiPve
paPent and family educaPon.

hpps://www.paho.org/es/
modulos-sobre-cuidadospaliaPvos-pediatricos

Results
•

This work takes into special consideraPon the low health
literacy levels in the region and covers topics such as pain and
other distressing symptom management, care at home,
communicaPon, quality of life, and end-of-life care.

Modules have
been
downloaded
nearly 1,500
times

• Currently, this
educaPonal material is
being translated into
E n g l i s h a n d
Portuguese, seeking to
reach a larger audience
of parents and families.

Conclusions
• EducaPonal material
development and anPcipatory
guidance on palliaPve care is
considered a priority for parents
of children with cancer
throughout LaPn America.
• Materials developed through this
project are freely available and
downloadable through PAHO
website and QR code.

Future Plans
Include printed
distribuPon of the
modules in some
countries,
educaPonal videos,
and social media
postcards based on
this series of
educaPonal
modules.
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